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A SURVEY O F  HYPERTENSION ON AN ISLAND 
O F  KARLMUNJAWA AND PARANG 
R. Uoedhi Da~rnojo," Sugiri, Harmadj~," Ch. Suharti," Suhardjo and Imani Parsudi* 
Hasil survev diterniikarr prevalen ei Ilypertensi 11,2 persen pada laki-laki dan 12,2 persen pada wanita 
dan keseluruhan 11,K persen. Perhedaar? prevalensi pada laki-laki dar? wanita tidak hermakrla. Selairl 
itu juga dipelajari pcrtambahan prevalerzsi menurut limztr. Kecuali sakit kepala bagan occpital .vang 
niempunvai prevaletzsi tinggi ~liantara hypertensi, gelala-,Mala lain menzpev'lihatkan tidak atla perbedaan 
antaru norrno da i~  I l ~ ~ p e r t e i ~ r ~  
Di keptilauaan Karirnurljauta darl Pararzg yarzg 1etakrz.ya f I 5 0  knz sebelah utara Semararlg telal? di- 
atlalirrrz survey rnenger~ai . Iglpertensi pada penduduk j9arzg sebagian besar terdiri dari nelayan dan se- 
haqiun lrrit~ tcjnliri tlari /~c'tuni dan pc~c/a~qa,l~. a h u / ~  penelitiutl I23Y orut~~q clc~vusa hcriurlro- 30  tal~lltl 
licntirs J.arlg tcr~iivi tluri 543 lalii-lalii dun hSh /~cror~/ ) l iar~ .  Tlrjlian s i r r ~ ~ c , ~ ~  iulul~ ~ r r ~ t ~ i k  t i~ct~~pclrjuri  
prcuak,t~si I~r~pcrlr~t~.si puclu licloir~poli pctrtlrltl~lk .l,all,q I o k a s i ~ ~ ~ ~ a  tcvisol c ~ .  
The I~ ig l~er  the bloocl pressure the lligller will community prevalence of  hypertension in a 
he the morbidity and nlortality ( L ~ n c e t  1970). somewhat isolated fishermen village, a commu- 
Although nieasurelnznt of the blood prcssure nity survey on the island Karimunjawa in the 
is easily done. arid adequate treatment will Java Sea, just in the middle between Java and 
decrease. the morbidity and mortality caused Kalinian tan (Boi-neo) is reported below. 
by hypertension (Veterans Administration Coo- 
perative Study Group, 1967, 1970), only a 
small percentage of patients are adequately 
treated. making control of hypertension less 
than satisfactory (Miall & Chinn, 1974). This 
is understandable because Iiigh blood pressure 
often is asymptonlatic so that many patients 
are unaware of their hypertensive status (Waters 
1971, Inter Society Commission for Heart 
Disease Resources 1971, Weiss 1972). 
Bearing in mind tlie "ice-berg" plienon~enon 
of hypertension in the comniunity (Boedhi 
Darmojo 1976), a more active case finding and 
if needed early treatment of hypertension t o  
prevent fatal co~nplications should be done 
rather than to wait tlie patients in the clinic 
or outpatient clinic. This kind of conimunity 
surveys have been done in at! urban as well as 
in rural communities (Boedhi Darmojo et  al 
1975, Boedhi Darmojo 1976). To study the 
'9 Dcpt.  of hledicine 1)iponc:ol-o llniversity/Dr.Kariadi 
Iloql~ital Sc111ar;ln:. Iteccived 31 hlarch 1977. 
MATERIALS AND METHQDS 
The whole adult population (age 9-0 years 
or more) of  tlie island Kari~nunjawa and Parang 
(the 2 biggest inhabited islands of the Karimun- 
jawa island group), located approximately 
150 kni north of Semarang was taken as the 
study population. The inhabitants -were mainly 
fisherriien with a snlall portion working as far- 
mers apd merchants. The coninlunication with'  
the mainland Java is only by small sailing ships, 
a boat-service being very irregular. The health 
servlces of the islands is run only by 2 para- 
medical personnels, a tnidwife and a nurse. 
No electricity is available, petroleum lamps are 
used instead. 
The survey was done together with a compre- 
hensive health delivery action program by 
the Medical Faculty Diponegoro University. 
the team of which comprised of residents from 
various departments and medical students. In- 
formation and motivation on health aspects 
accompanied by free of charge mobile out- 
R. BOEDIII DARh10.10  ET AI,. 
patient clinics were organized while doing this 
survey. With the help of the prior motivated 
village-head and other key-persons of the two 
islands, 1229 individuals were eligible (i4.7 
males and 686  females), as the study population 
that is a coverage of 61 per cent of the whole 
a d ~ t l t  community. These individuals were collec- 
ted in the village-head office, which had been 
reorganized as an out-patient clinic, after which a 
house-to-house visit was done within 5 days, 
opening the clinic only in the day-time, while 
the evenings and the nights were used for giving 
information and discussions with the use of 
audio-vis~~al aids as well. Prior t o  the blood 
pressure measurement a short questionnaire 
was filled in by the students regarding the 
patients, complaints which might be associated 
with the presence of hypertension, a short 
medical history and family history and their 
knowledge about hypertension. 
As reconlnlended by the WHO (1962), a 
"casual" blood pressure measurement was done 
using carefully calibrated mercury sphygmoma- 
nometers. The blood pressure determination 
was carried out by ~ J I C  residents of Internal 
Medicine assisted by h c .  6 111 , year medical 
students. Prior to  this a training for blood 
pressure measurement has been orgun~zed 
so as t o  reduce as far as possible intra-and- 
inter-observer's errors. After collecting the data 
the Chi-square test has been applied for statistical 
analysis. 
RESULTS 
Within 5 days 1229 people could be examined, 
consisting of 543 males and 686 females, 6eing 
a coverage of 61 per cent. The distribution 
Table 1 ~ e a n  blood pressure according t o  age 
(Mean 2 1 SD). 
Age groups (years) Systo l lc  D ~ a s t o l ~ c  
Table 2 Mean blood pressure according t o  age and sex. 
Age groups (years Male 
Syst. 1. d ~ a s t  
Table 3 Prevalence of hypertension according t o  age 
Female 
Syst.  1 d ~ a s t .  
126.80 f 14.89 / 78.91 ? 9.11 
128.83 * 16.25 / 80.51 5 9.45 
135.45 f 19.28 / 82.20 * 12.10 
143.87 f 20.79 / 82.31 2 9.45 
M.>le Female T o t a l  
Age groups (years) -- -----A 
N o .  H V P  percent , N o  N V P  percent percent 
- 
--
- -  - 
T o t a l  543 61 11 23 686 84 12 24 11.80 
-- 
A S U R V E Y  OF HYPERTENSION I N  K A R l h l U N J A W A  A N D  P A R A N G  
of the mean blood pressures (mean 1 SD) compt- sing of 61 ti1c.n (1 1.2 pel. c e n t )  and 84 wo- 
according to age is shown in table 1.  The nien ( 12.7 ~ C S  cent). Table 3 shows the 
distribution of mean blood pressure by age and prevalence of hypel.tension according to apt'. 
sex can be seen in table 2. Further distribution of  the hypertensives accord- 
Using the above mentioned criteria ( BP ). ing to the height of the  diastolic blood preassurc 
160195, systolic and/or diastolic) 145 people is seen in the table. 4. 
(1 1.8 percent ) can be regarded as hypertensives, 
Table 4 Hypertension according t o  diastolic pressure. 
- - 
Male Female Tota l  
Dtast BP (mmHg) 
N o  p e r ~ n t  N o  percent No percent 
- - 
Table '5 Comparison of complaints between normo and hypertens~ves. 
Complatnts Normotens~ves Hypertension 
No percent N o percent x2  
Black 
Vertlgo 
Occtpltal headache 
Easy t~redness 
Headache 
Ttnn~tus aurlurn 
lnsornn~a 
Irrt tabl l l ty 
M ~ g r a ~ n e  
Ep~s tax~s  
yes 
N 0 
yes 
No 
Note : for df = 1 x 2  tabel * )  p < 0.05 
Among complaints which might accompany 
hypertension, only occipital headache (sense 
of stiffness ) was statistically significant ( p < 
0.05) more among the hypertensives, whereas 
irritability occul-ed just more in the normoten- 
sive group. All the other complaints did no t  
differ statistically. ( table 5 ). Awareness of 
hypertensive status was reported by only 6.9 
PL'I cent among the hypertensive, and only 2.9 
per cent are regularly treated. None of these 
regular treated individuals had their Idgh blootl 
prcssure controlled. 
DISCUSSION 
Within 5 days of hard work only 61 per cent 
coverage could be covered. This was partly due 
t o  thc difficulties faced in the field with pco- 
plc living scattered over the 2 islands. many of 
them living in areas that were difficult t o  reach. 
Seeing the amount of eligible persons for exanii- 
nation, it was understandable that more women 
than men could be examined, the men being fi- 
shermen and merchants. were more likely t~ have 
their activities outside their village ( fishing 
and a t  the same time selling fish to  the mainland). 
With this in mind the prevalence of hypertension 
among them could have been lower. 
As in other surveys on llypertension a rise 
of mean systolic blood pressure with increasing 
age could be observed. The diastolic blood 
press~lre however, remained constant. An 
increasing tendency of the 1 SD values in systolic 
blood pressure were observed as well, again 
accompanied by relatively constant figures 
of the diastolic pressures. 
In this study, the prevalence of hypertension 
(1 1.8 per cent) was higher than figures from 
previous surveys Boedhi Darmojo (1972), Al- 
bernathy (1974) has found a prevalence of 9.0 
per cent i n  a rural population in Australia. Haw- 
thorne e t  a1 (1971) have found a higher mean 
blood pressure on the island Tiree (100 miles 
north west from Glassgow) than on the 
mainland. 
A rough observation among the salt consunip- 
tion of these population, which was practically 
the same as people living at the Iliain land, 
did riot support this cxplariation. The 
drinking water of most of the people of Ka- 
rimunjawa came from a well. just in the middle 
of the island and they ate pr-actically n o  salted 
fish since there was always fresh fish in abun- 
dance. Anyhow tllc salt consu~iiption ol' these 
individuals will be t11o1-oughly investigated in 
the next study. 
There were also 2 women with diastolic 
blood pressure 130 mml lg ( table 4 ). Unfortu- 
nately an investigation whether this was of 
renal origin or not  could not be done yet.  Whe- 
ther urine infection, which could be regarded 
as more apt to  occur among women could 
be the cause of this higher prevalence remained 
t o  be speculated but not  proved. Prior ( 1973) 
among Polynesians and Manelis and Shasha 
(1973) among the Drusses in Israel, have found 
also higher prevalence among women. 
With the use of Freis criteria (1974), 8 2 , s  
per cent of the hypertensive cases belonged 
t o  the mild hypertension (diastolic BP = 95 - 
105 mmHg). This fact con t'irnied other reports 
(Mc Call e t  a1 1973 . Hawthorne et  a1 1973. 
WHO 1972, Boedlii-Darmojo 1976) (table 4). 
According to various authors (Miall & Chinn 
1974. Doyle 1976) those patients need not 
be treated but must he followed-up closely. 
The same thing applied f ' o r  the borderline cases 
(BP ranging 140  - 160 / 9 0  - 9 4  mmHg). 
Comparing the complaints in normo-and- 
hypertensive subject the conclusion was that 
only occipital headache was the only one which 
was significant, occuring more among the 
I~ypertensives. (p < 0.05). Waters (1971) found 
n o  significant correlatior be tween headache 
and high blood pressure and Weiss (1972) have 
found the same nonsignificant results regarding 
headache, epistaxis, tinnitus, dizziness and 
fainting. However, among city dwellers with 
hypertension significantly more coniplaints such 
as occipital headache, easy tiredness, irritability, 
and insomnia were found. (Boedhi-Darnioj o 
e t  a1 1976). in con~parison with the normotensive 
population. 
Comparing the results of prevalence of hyper- 
tension, awareness of hypertension, treated 
cases and regularly treated cases, with other pop- 
lation groups, the impression got is that in 
A S U R V E Y  O F  HYPERTENSION IN K A R I M U N J A W A  A N D  PARANG 
spite of their somewhat isolated situation the 
percentage of awareness of hypertension was 
lugher than the o t l i ~ r  rural population, altho- 
ugh the controlled cases was equally zero. 
After this survey the hypertensive cases were 
referred to the care of the available medical 
personnel on the island, in order to  be followecl- 
UP. 
SUMMARY 
To make a study of a somewhat isolated 
comniunity, a survey of hypertension among 
individuals 20  years and older, living on a island 
in the middle between Java and Borneo, was 
done. Using procedures as recommended by 
the WHO (1962), a coverage of 61 per cept of  
the whole adult population could be reached 
As expected the males were more difficult to  
reach than the females. This was due to  their 
activity outside their homes as fishermen and 
merchants. A prevalence of hypertension of 
11.8 per cent was found (1 1.2 per cent) among 
men and 12.2 per cent among women), the 
difference in males and in females, being sta- 
tistically non-significant. A tendency of increa- 
sing prevalence of hypertension and mean blood 
presure with age, was obscrvcd. Excepting 
occipital headache, which was more prevalent 
anlong the hypertensives ( p < 0,051 ), the other 
sympton~s  showed n o  difference between the 
nornlo-and the hypertensives. 
Constraints in case finding and controlling 
the hypertensives were anlong others, shortage 
of medical facilities, transportation, logistical 
difficulties, financial barriers, lack of knowledge, 
ignorance and neglection. 
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